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Figure 6d: Phase 1 Habitat Map
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natural
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!!!!A3.2 - Coniferous Parkland/scattered trees
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F FA4.2 - Coniferous woodland - recently

felled
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IS IS B1.2 - Acid grassland - semi-
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IS IS B2.2 - Neutral grassland - semi-improved
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B3.2 -Calcareous grassland - semi-
improved
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I IB4 - Improved grassland

B5 - Marsh/marshy grassland
C1.1 - Bracken - continuous
D1.1 -Dry dwarf shrub heath - acid
D2 - Wet dwarf shrub heath
D5 - Dry heath/acid grassland
D6 -Wet heath/acid grassland
E1.6.1 - Blanket sphagnum bog
E1.7 - Wet modified bog
E1.8 - Dry modified bog
E2.1 - Flush and spring - acid/neutral flush

MV MV

MV MV E3.1 - Fen - valley mire
G1 - Standing water
G2 - Running water

A A
A AJ1.1 - Cultivated/disturbed land - arable
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Annex B: Typical Tower Design 

 

Figure A.1: ’L8’ type, Lattice Steel Towers. 
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Annex C: Definitions and Conventions Used in Ecological Impact 
Assessment 

 

Table C.1: Definitions and Conventions used in Ecological Impact Assessment 

Term Definition 

Feature value Based on available guidance, information, personal knowledge, and 
advice from experts, professional judgement is used to rate the value of a 
feature. In applying professional judgement, the following key 
considerations are taken into account: 
Geographic frame of reference: international; national; regional; county; 
district (or Unitary Authority, City or Borough); local or parish; within zone 
of influence only (which may be the project site or a larger area). 
Designated sites: international (SACs, SPAs, Ramsar Sites); national 
(SSSIs, National Nature Reserves); local (designated by Local Authorities 
& Wildlife Trusts). 
Biodiversity value: assessed in relation to published selection/evaluation 
criteria where available, e.g. Annex 111 of the EC Habitats Directive, SSSI 
Selection Guidelines, and BAPs.  
Potential value: e.g. sites where there is a high potential to restore or 
create Local Biodiversity Action Plan priority habitats. 
Secondary or supporting value: e.g. features such as linear habitat 
corridors (e.g. hedgerows and riparian habitats) or stepping stones (e.g. 
ponds and woodlands) essential for the migration, dispersal and genetic 
exchange of wild species. 
Legal status: e.g. in relation to EC Habitats Directive Annex II & Annex IV 
species, EC Birds Directive Annex 1, Schedules 1, 5 and 8 of the Wildlife 
& Countryside Act 1981, Protection of Badgers Act 1992. 

Impact The way in which an ecological resource or receptor is affected by a 
project. The following convention is adopted: 
Certain/near certain impact: 95% or higher probability 
Probable impact: probability >50% but <95% 
Unlikely impact: probability >5% but <50% 
Extremely unlikely impact: probability <5% 

Magnitude The size or amount of an impact. 

Extent The area over which an impact occurs. 

Duration The time for which the impact is expected to last prior to recovery or 
replacement. 

Reversibility Irreversible impacts: permanent changes from which recovery is not 
possible within a reasonable time scale or for which there is no reasonable 
chance of action being taken to reverse it. 
Reversible impacts: temporary changes in which spontaneous recovery is 
possible or for which effective mitigation (avoidance/cancellation/reduction 
of impact) or compensation (offset/recompense/offer benefit) is possible. 

Ecologically 
Significant 
Impact 

An impact, negative or positive, which affects the integrity of a defined site 
or ecosystem, and or the conservation status of habitats or species within 
a given geographical area. 
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Table C.1: Definitions and Conventions used in Ecological Impact Assessment 

Term Definition 

Integrity The coherence of a site’s ecological structure and function that enables it 
to sustain the habitat, complex of habitats, and/or levels of populations of 
the species found within it. 

Receptor Any ecological or other defined feature that is sensitive to or has the 
potential to be affected by an impact. 
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Annex D: Ornithology Survey Methods 

Collection Methods 

The following scope of ornithological data was prepared based upon the desk study exercise 
and initial route and site appraisal work. 

Extensive ornithological data for the area was available from numerous wind farm surveys. 
However this data was not considered to be sufficient to be relied upon for the Proposed 
Development for a variety of reasons; much of the data is many years old and as such bird 
movement and activity is likely to have changed in the intervening period. Indeed, anecdotal 
information from the area suggests that the various goose flocks that use the area have 
changed their field usage markedly over recent years. Additionally, it was not collected using 
the same height bands required for this study to allow an assessment of collision risk and so 
those data are incompatible. 

As such, the scope of survey work set out below was prepared on the basis that any previous 
data could be used within the ES in a contextual manner only. 

Collection Methods 

Flight Activity and Field Utilisation 

Purpose: To record the flight activity of target species within a 2 km route corridor through 
which the Proposed Development passes and also to record the distribution and numbers of 
geese and waders on the ground within the same area. 

Protocol: The number and locations of Vantage Point (VP) watches and the proposed 
approach to survey were agreed with SNH. Each VP watch (to observe field and ground use) 
of the 2 km route corridor study area was undertaken on a monthly basis. Each VP had a total 
of 108 hours of survey time over the course of the 12 month survey.  

This approach mapped activity over the whole year and has provided information on bird 
movements which will inform both the impact (collision risk) assessment and subsequent 
development of mitigation strategies. 

This protocol meets the requirements for 1 full year survey: 

x 1 complete breeding season (April-July) and 1 complete passage-winter-passage 
seasons (September-April/May) were surveyed in the same year period. 

x As the dimensions of the Proposed Development will vary over the full length, a 
collision risk analysis (CRA) along all sections of the Proposed Development will 
be required for all birds at risk, designated/qualifying species as well as those 
found outside the designated areas during the breeding season. 

Timing: Survey completed between April 2013 and March 2014. 

Methodology: Each VP watch was 3 hours long. This allowed a constant survey effort 
throughout the year (allowing for the reduced amount of daylight hours during mid-winter) and 
resulted in a total of 108 hours surveying time for each VP location. 

The watches were distributed as evenly as possibly throughout all the available daylight hours 
through the various seasons. 
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Standard VP flight recording, as set out in SNH best practice guidance, was used. Height 
recording uses height bands specific to each VP location. These bands were determined 
based on the anticipated dimensions of the Proposed Development. Generally, there were 
three height bands: 

x below lowest wire height; 

x wire spread; and 

x above the highest wire. 

Flights were recorded every 15 seconds for the duration of the flight or 5 minutes, whichever 
was the greatest. If no other flight was observed, the current prolonged flight was mapped and 
recorded. 

Breeding Bird Surveys 

Purpose: To record the numbers and distribution of breeding pairs/territories of target species 
within 100 m either side of the LOD of the Proposed Development. 

Protocol: Three survey visits will be completed between April and June 2014. 

Timing: Between April and June 2014 

Methodology: The most appropriate methodology for breeding bird surveys for a site such as 
Tomatin is a Common Bird Census.  The methodology is adapted slightly to use three visits 
conducted over the breeding season.  The scope proposed is as follows;  

Three visits will be made to the site between April and June 2014. A systematic search of the 
masterplan site and wider area will be undertaken, and all evidence of current habitat 
utilisation by birds recorded.  In keeping with the methodology, the route and direction will be 
varied on each visit in order to avoid any systematic tendency for certain areas to be visited 
earlier or later in the morning. The locations of all birds will be marked on a suitably scaled 
map. 

No surveying will be undertaken in adverse weather conditions, i.e. heavy rain or strong wind, 
and visits will be carried out before midday within the most suitable time for such surveys. 
Recording methodology used standard British Trust for Ornithology registration codes and 
behaviour codes. 

Analysis of the field maps will be undertaken in order to produce final distribution maps of 
breeding birds throughout the study site.  In addition, records will be made of birds foraging 
and flying over the site.  All bird species and their positions will be marked on suitably scaled 
maps that identify indicative bird territories for key species such birds of conservation concern. 

For all birds the following criteria for assessing breeding status will be used; 

x presence of nest, eggs and/or chicks; 

x alarm calling indicative of nest, young or territory; 

x displaying or song-flighting; 

x distraction display; 

x birds aggressively defending territories; and 

x birds seen carrying food to nest or young. 
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